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L o c a l  N e w s  .

Base ff-W.

K. W. Y. Z WENT TO NEHALEM.

“ Whefc General Washington was young, 
About as big as I,

He never would permit bis tongue 
To tell a willful lie.”

G. IV. '«ever went to Keliatem or 
he would hnve lmd a different history. 

Lust Saturdav the Rustic Club of So much for an introduction. You
ttiy^boro met with a disastrous do- j will see the moral after a while,

at the hands of the Comet« of j i t was on the afternoon of the 4th M tfre feiiow. No. 2 tired six shots

Vs follows:

ULSXICS. • I COMETS.
O. R O. R

Moore. 1st b. ., 1 4 1 Corbett, 0........  4 t
PiU«.-nger,3d b 9 I 1SU-TcUsou, p . . .2 ¿4
^Meek, p ....... .5 1 ! Atkinson, s. s .3 6
•Wyli«., 2d b .. .2 3 CainjiWll, l»t b..4 C
Wilcox, c. t . . . A 0 Smith, 2d b .‘2 6 ,
Morgan. 1. f . .. O 1 Bt-ck with, 3*1 b. 3 it
Duelling, c . .... .4 *> Heilgcr. 1, f .3 i)
Jackson.r. f .3 2 H. JacLsoil c. f. 3 c
Stott, s. a...... O 4 Hyde, r. f .......3 r

Totals............ 27 18 T o !# .  ........ 27 i»«J

lrmitvjs . .1 2 ~3 4 5 6 7 8 9 j Toto/

Comets.. .4 1 1 O 2 5 26 1<N 4 1 r>r>
Rustic-*. 1 7 1 0 2 0 1 5 1 j 18

Sooner Couislu, Chas Collier: Rustics
O. MilUr.

Umpire—D. M C. Gault.

i'ortfst Grove, the t omots, in one | 0f September that a party of 1 young 
Inning beating them and havi nr men of amiable looks mi* lit have 
|>ight runs to spare. The score stood been seen slowly winding their wav

up Quick’s Creek. No. 1 was a line 
straight youmg man with a classical 
nose, who held iu his hand a lnilter 
to which was attached a mare named 
Dime, to whose back was attached 
sundry articles intended for culina
ry purposes. No. 2 was a grave 
youhgman and had strapped to him 

r' \ a fine navy revolver with which it was 
dangerous for any “ Kluk” to come 
in contact. No. II was rather a small 
man yet one could see from the de
termined look of his eye that the 
grouse had better keep clear uf bis 
shot-gun. Last of -H came F. TV. 
Y. Z. leading his horse Charlie.

About 3 miles above Quick’s mill 
we began to climb. Up, up, up we 
went for about 5 miles of wagon 
road, right over the highest moun- 

note one unusal play— the Comets | tains in the whole range. (They say

they were dVopped into the water. 
TYhen lo, down the river came a ma
jestic elk with six prongs to his 
horns. Ever and anon he wo tild 
pluugc his nose into the Water and 
snake out a tish as long as my arm, 
then he would stand still a half of a 
mty.ute and chew it down, spitting 
out the bones of course. No. 3 
mptied both barrels of his shot-gun

In this game Morgan of the Rus
tics caught five flies; Atkinsob of 
the Comets caught three flies. We

put out three of their opponents on 
the bases with one play.

At the end of the fifth inning 
the Rustics were one ahead. The

. differently up -.«t Quick’s mill. They 
I say there is a mountain oil’ to the 
right a mile or two that is fifty or a 

} I hundred feet higher). It is a long 
Ru^ti 's pitcher, 1-. L. Stott afflicted ¡ane that ¡ias no turning so about lb  
with the ague, lost his grip and at : m¡¡ea froni lhe ( jruve Wfc fourni that 
the next inning the b omets màde a we ¡11U¡ reached the sumit at an cle- 
l»ig run when it became apparent , VJltiou uf a¡)Jllt lboo feet above the 
that the UtterClub had already won. | ¡ast crossing of Quick’s Cri ck. Wo
Both Clubs had but little practice ; thcn began to go down. TVc made

at Cedar Siblingshaving organized but a few days rre- j o;ir pirst
vious to t he match game. The Bus- j  about 20 miles* from the Gro

camp
ve

tics asked for a return game, an l 
the congest will come off’ at this place 
Saturday afternoon of this week.

Rtnaway. — Last Sunday afternoon 
a team fio:n the Fashion liverv stable 
in this place ran away with Mr. and 
Mrs. McCready near Thurston John
son's farm, and fortunately without 
any serious results. It appears that 
having gone as far as they wished, 
Mr. Met 'ready went to turn to come 
back, when the horse began to kick 
furiously and then to run, making a 
abort torn v hu h pitched Mr. M. 
t'Tt. Put Mrt M . sty’ll iu the bog
gy and the hoi>e ran i.'.st and fori-' 
ous up the road mini lie came to Mr. 
Smfth’s place when Mr. Smith tiled 
to stoj) him, but the her?© made +. 
quick turn at! 1 nr.-se t on thtuwing

VI. ii'i «-iti’t• violently u
the -nr.Min V. X lie horse then

J liirusi i i  ft n *«!'.«• bugtfy
run Oil town. Mr. Metre

is a very pleasant j>lace to camp, lhe 
first night passed off without any in
cident worth narrating, except that 
there was but little differ, nee in the 
flavor of frog's hams and «[nail’s l«’g*.

Early the next morning wo were 
on our way again. K. TV. Y. Z. in 
the lead. The other” b»-*ng detained 
behind ho went ahead and about a 
mile and a half from camp first ob
tained a view of the Nthalem. From 
this point we began to g«> down and 
<1 >wn for about five mile?; until we 
reached the first crossing of Pebble 
Creek, where wo stopped and took 
lunch. Pebble Creek is a strenm 
about one third as large as (¡ale’s 
CreeK. TVe crossed if in the next 7 
miles 13 times. (One wretch who 
claimed that lo* had bc>m over tlicro 
Informed Us that we would have to 
cross it 11 tint v. \\ o nuauiniously 
voted in camp that mght never to

from his revolver and succeeded iu 
inllictuig wounds which mnstin time 
have resulted in death. K. TV. Y.Z. 
emptied the five barrels of his ile- 
n)t*-er at the brute, but still he kept 
wading on eating fish as befoi-e whtffi 
No. 1 says, " I  have meditated a de
sign by which 1 hope to circumvent 
his alcean majesty.” No sooner 
said than he attached a large salmon 
hook to a fish and threw it near the 
elk. The elk gobbled it down like 
a sucker and we soon had the pleas
ure of drawing his majesty to shore. 
He was a fine fellow and weighed I 
should judge, about 500 ¡rounds. 
His stomach was filled with fish. Ou 
Thursday there came a hard storm 
of rain just ns we were starting home 
and we made an early camp at the 
last crossing of Pebble creek. TVe 
foiind ou a tree the following in
scription: “ H. Couier camped here 
on the 2Hth of JunelSTlwith others.’’ 
The next 'day we reached Johnson’s 

/place on Quick's Crock and about 
noon the hext day home. Of the 
road we must sav we found it muchi « \
bettor than we expeoteTl. The State 
road is finished to about 9 miles be
yond Quick’s mill and has very uni
form and nice grades but is too steep 
to be of much service as a wagon 
road. The rest of the way (about 15 
miles) is by a trail which is quite as 
good as we expected. The soil of 
the valley is as rich I any ever 
saw, but is covered almost entirely 
l»v u heavy growth of fir, hemlock, 
spruce, maple etc. TV e discovered 
oue prairie which at a rough esti
mate must have an area of at least 
1090 eentiares. TVe all, hut No. 1 
decideil to tako up c Ih' iuh. Before 
we close we would take this opportu
nity to thank TV- D. Hoxtcr and 
others for material assistance in 
aiding us on cur wav.

K. TV. Y. Z.

forgive the liar. TV hanw *d our
uised by his fall 
Mrs. McCready 
Quite u fortu- 

oo. TP.Î5 same

mind however before we left ai»»l l«*» 
may be assure ' of our entire forgive
ness.) TV e reached Parkers place 
on the Nt halem about •> o clock P. 
M. l ’ed our “ cuitans” and our
selves and wore just beginning to 
spread our blankets when it began 
to rain. No. 2 & K. VV. Y. Z. gt»t 
un<li r a hemlock and kept dry. The 
others staid out and got wet. lh e  
next morning after breakfast we 
turned our horses out to grass, and 
started out to see whether there 
were r.nv fish in the Nehaletn. In a

was considerably br 
b u t  not » p rio n d y .

'escaped uninjured, 
nate escape it was 1 
h'irse ran away with Aivid Hiumnan 
last spring. Yt is an unsafe animal 
and should f.ot be trusted.

A CoMvt >x S: ns:: TVaoon Jv k .—
Mr. TV. L. Curtis of Mi is place man
ufactures v. hat is called a common 
8on«e wagon jack to pron’.rtte the ea
sier greasing of Oregon buggies and 
wagons. Said jack is simple in make, 
handy to apply , and exerts its pow er few minutes we succeeded m land- 
in tho combination of tho lover and mg some thirty odd trout. As the 
cxceutrie, and with one hand will weather still looked threatening we 
rais»A wagon wheel even when tho concluded to build a shanty to stop 
wagon is leaded. Ar»d when done in and in a few minutes had a good 
with folds up like a jaik-kriife And water-tight shed NxlO. • his ¡«lace 
hangscomplacently o i an eight feft- \ we made the head-quarters of our 
ny nail. A man after using one a expedition. The same day a gentle- 
nhort time would as soon bo seen man came up the river to tell us of a 
carrying a stolen sheep on his back piece of laud up Lost Fork on 
as a rail to lift his wagon. And tben w.iich there was full 40 acre* of good 
a boy enjoys greasing tho wagon ash bottom land. The next day he 
with this jack a-« well as a game of assured us that there were 80 a<-res, 
croquet. Price $1.50. | the next day he was certain there

were 10rt m-rcs in it. The last day 
we were tltcre lie 'old us that if lie

Cornelius is gradually freezing
out. Two stores have closed within

* 1 * 1. ___ i,_0 was nnv judge of land there weresix months. And nwt a house lias • J °
not less than “ 200 <u'ree of just as 
pretty ash bottom as you ever eot

been built there for a year. TVhilc 
Forest Grove is going right ahead. 
Last year Forest Grove had a larger 
comparative growth than any town 
in the State. And this year though 
it does not. grow so bust, some seven 
dwellings arc either finished or rue 
in process of erection.

Accepts Challenge.

A i 'm.i ms and a half of new advei-
tisementsthis week for the Ixruuu sn- 
i-.j*r! i?Ce Sherniah A ltydc’s column 
and Dr. Gibbon's ad. We propose 
to hiake the I ñuepexuent a perma
nent institution in thi* County and 
we want every family in the county
to Mib*»çiibe fur it.

* - - - -  ---------
A tí >v i : i ji ' t ¡iTkIVihv w:iv to mali«.' mou 

«•V. I 'roe  nr«* 1« n i t o r i  to in t io lluec  tin lu
t »t «i Si tui in*« .- l i t io l l  lli.it is wanted t V* IA
day. >y «-very one. every wh r«\ win# lifts a
i unii . it full *i/ed S. aing Mi.bin * XV Uh
U!*i.‘ u n . n v nil* f.ToidrS 15 that d M S t i l*

- dive work a.s a Mu hme von w.vild tMV fT")
for, r Iplll. sni 10th and timi, makes *t sritUa
s«» str mg til. «b >t!i\s ill tear b* f..re the -litici»
r i  1 > a ¡ mrt. El._’ht uetv iittiit mi«.nts for all

LOCAL BREVITIES.

G eoroe G rant of this jplace who 
has been quite sick for several days 
is now getting well.

Miss Marx B lank has begun her 
private school agtiin, witlx sixteen 
pupils the tihst AAV.

TVe will net Mention the names of 
certain yotth^ men who got drunk 
at Cornelius the other night.

TVe havo had several days of beau
tiful wefithcr, but now it looks some 
what like rain.

Mbs. H inman has returned to the
Grove after two weeks visit to As- #
tori a.

Miss M ary Blank returned last 
week from a visit to Clatsop Beach.

F. L. Stott of Hillsboro is lying ill 
of a fever resulting from ague.

Steve H arris is the champion cro
quet player of the Grove.

See Steve Harris’ notice to his 
debtors.

NEW  ADVfeimSEMÌBTS.

FOB SALE
Grove in exchange for stock 
-Ins office.

A lot in Forest 

Enquire at

Mr. Farmer, Granger, und all the rest of 
the living «•

R E J O I C E  R E J O IC E
Over the good news which in fact every 
body is nxious to hear. Why of course, 
come righ to Hillsboro, and look for the 
new sto e, Kellogg's place and see the cheap 
goods that are sold there. It is enough to 
make any body smile. The Goods were 
carefully selected and of great variety.

Cash paid for//ides, Wool, Furs and all 
kinds of produce.

KAHN & FRIEDLNRIC’H.
i1t-n !2

L  C. W A LK E R , SURVEYOR. 
Residence at Forest Grove, Oregou. 
l y R .  C. Walker, Surveyor, has Field Note 
oi the Legal sulnlivisiou surveys.

L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S !

M IS C E L A N E O U S .

FO REST G B Ó VÌ2

DRUG AND BOOK STORE

Notice of F inal Settlement.

IF. tí. SAYLOR, PROPRllTOk.

DRUGS, M EDICINES, PERETI;
¿ E A L E R . I N ,  
M ERY.

N O t i c o .

^ I . L  THOSE iSDFffTED TO TIIE UN-

di-rsignrd will «lo liim «pili«- a favor by call
ing bv tin* 1st i;f October and settling up 
tln'ir accounts’.

St e v e  Ha r r is .

N O t i c o

LI. PERSONS knowing themselves to

he indebted R the uiider dgii' «1 will please 
s« ttle their accounts l,y llic liist day ««f Oe- 
toluT--I will allow a discount of ten p«>r 
cent on all ■accounts s. ttl< ,1 previous to that 
time. JOHN YITE, M. D.
n‘J*>:-li

jN T O ’T ' I O . T D .

1:L PETSONS KNOWING T1IEM-

seives iudelited to til 
««r aecount are r* <|U,

ver c*ves on.” TVe di«ln t go to see 
1 it. Nos. 2 &3 generally interviewed 
the adults, but it took No. I to at
tend to the children. He wished to 
fm<l out about the fishing prospects. 
Says he: “ Bub, are these finny in- 

■ habitants of this aqueous stream(vul- 
j garly denominated the Nelmlem riv-

------  ' er) of such longitudinal and lateral
Forest Grove, Sept. 2.3, 1874. extent arul do they exist numerically 

Ifillsboro Croquet Club: TVe accept sufficient as to justify us in attempt- 
vour challenge an«l will play with ing to irisnare them with the imple- 
Vour two best players,on thisground ment commonly called a hook?” 
»^1 Saturday next, Sept. 26. Says tho boy, “ Which,” Says No.

✓  H arr,“ » C oop» .  , U  "Ah! my son. I see that your
--------  : cerebral faculties are not ns yet si’f-

orsnvY SchoolO kficers.TT e neglect- fleiontlv developed to enable you to 
ed tomention last week the election of comprehend the nature of my inter- 
officers in hhftC’ongrega'.iohal,Sunday ; r0frati0n. Do vou understand tIre 
School. Prof. Mar -h was elected syllogism?” But one of
Superintendent for the ensuing term | ti,e principal things that we went to 
and Prof. Robb Assistant. Prof. Nehaiem for was to kill an “ Eluk.” 
Robb also wrll conduct the vocal ex- This we acc0mplitdied in tho follovv- 
erciseaof the school. ing manner: (I  will say right here

A Sensuile G irl.-A  young lady in comes the point of the quotation 
theGrove taught school this summer with which we opened this report) 
and instead of buying an organ c-?th j TVe all went fishing No»« 1 - jA- J- £ 
the money as she was advised,she in- K. TV. Y. Z. Wo of course took 
vested it in a valuablo lot in this along our shooting irons. V\ e fished 
town, which shows that .-.he is a prac- away in dead earnest and tho trout 
tical and sensible girl ‘ would take our hooks just as soon as

work, inni tin inipiav, .1 Hutton H• >1«• \V««rk- 
«e- u'H. l kv inoiily. Ai;enu< only l'et-it show 
tV»'rv** in rè*#rstion ■>•■11 in evory tion-.p they 
« nt« r. S;>** :in«l ui«w:ir«ls cl« ar.-il daily by 
siuurt agents. Ni» sudi Plachine w.«*> « ver 
offered at any such [»rice. .'G.OOO sohl b«st 
y. ar. lOo.lAlO Families us«* them. TL-mand 
incr« usingev« ry «luv- win re tli«-y tieeome 
known. Machinists, Families, Tailors, Ac. 
r« <>nim« nil them highly. Rights given fn-«- 
t«» first applicants. If thcr«- is on agency iu 
your piai-,-, writ«- for it. ««r buy a M u him- 
for your family or a relation, there is none 
V tl« r or so cheap. M.n-hines s tit t«» all 
part* uf tin-Country on receipt <>f price $1.>. 
K< ml ml ver* iscim-nt iu :inutb«-r part of this 
paper. A<ldr«ss the Hocskiiomi Sewino 
M.o it**!! .95 Liberti- St , Nov York City.

mil :ly

PofìTi’oxri». — Tiie return game be- 
tweeh tlie Hillsboro and Forest 
(¡rove Baae B;dl Clubs set for Satur
day lhe 2Kth has l>een ¡»ostponed 
owing to the sickness of one or two
members of the former Club.

------ »

A new  Florence Sewing Machine 
for ‘-eh* at ten per cent, discount. 
Purchaser can have choice from ma
chines at prices ranging from $70 to 
$150. For particulars inquire at 
this office.

A F ine G un. There is a chance 
for the sportsman or any man who 
wants a gun of Parker Bros, manti 
facture, West Merided Connecticut, 
to purchase one at liberal rates by 
calling at this office.

A l Horner lias bought a piece or 
ground off’the nbrthfrest corner c'f 
Prof. Collier’s block and is building 
quite a handsome two-story dwell - 
ing thereon.

Go to Samuel Hughes store to get 
cheap and beautiful mouldings for 
picture frames—Black walnut tho 
prettiest you ever saw.

Miss D avisson of Astoria risitod 
the Grove for a few days and returned 
the first of this week well pleased
with our peaceful inland town.

---— —♦ --— .. ■ ■
M rs. TV. D. Hoxter, delegate to 

tho Temperance Union at Halem re
turned to the Grove this week.

M r. P owers is building a barn on 
his property near the Methodist 
c ’ iffrch .

The Marshall has «advertised a sovt 
and six pigs now in the city pound 
for bale.

i ' t f  For the very bust Photographs, go 
to lintdley A; Rulofsou’s Gallery witli uu 
ELEVATOR, 429 Montgomery Street 8a a 
Fr alleiteli.

nml« rsigm il by 
ti il toi-ome mul : 

the same ou or before the 1st of.ltetub« 
\Y. II. SAI LOR, M.

scpJrtf
1)

FOB s a l s :.
O n  E a s y  T e r m s

niF. ENTIRE LOT OK MACH1NEÙY 
IN THE FOREST OUOVE PLAN

ING MILLS

. . . .CONSISTIN'«» or.

One ten Horse-Power Engine&Boiler,
1 Plan«-r an»5 Matcher.

21 inch Sin facer,
1 S aw  T a b l e  

1 Mortising Machine,
1 Force Pump- 

1 Turning Lathe withTools, 
50 feet Snarii,i5A rutHo-, 

500 feetBelting

. ALSO,
.»().()()() F K E E  a s s o i  t e il .T Io i i ib i i ig

DESK,
SI iND,

AND TABLE
u : u s

NEWEL /'OSTS.
STAIR BALUSTERS.

AT 25 per cant Below
Customary Rates

T l i i s  Machinery i* new and of 
md of firnt «lass make.

Iu the County Court of the State of Oregon 
for Washington County.

In the matter of the estate of Charles E, 
Estes deceased.

No t ic e  is  h e r e b y  g i v e n  t h a t
the undersigned administratrix of said 

estate 1ms tiled her final account in said 
Court and that MONDAY the 2nd day of 
November a. d. 1874 is the time fixed by 
said Court for hearing objections hereto and 
for the «xanunution of said final account.

AMANDA ESTES
Administratrix.

sep 24-4 w

Sheriff‘s Sale.

By  v ir t u e  o f  a n  e x e c u t io n  a n d
order of sale issued out of the Circuit 

Court of the State of Oregon for Washing- 
tonCounty on the 1st day of September 1874 
in favor of W. H. M iniums and against 
Samuel R. Rcinick ami to me directed and 
delivered commanding me to make sulc of 
the property herein d* scribed to satisfy the 
sum of $2,120 62-100 with interest ut the 
rat«> of 10 j»er cent.per annum from the 2tith j 
day of May 1874, together with costs and nc- 1 
cruing costs. Therefore by virtue of said I 
execution und order of sale I hnVc levied on 
the following described Real Estate being 
the property therein described to wit; Being 
the Donation land claim of tlm said plaintiff, 
W. II. M'illiams, No. 50, situated in the 
said County of M'ashington State of Oregon, 
living parts of Sects, seve nteen (17) und 
twenty (20),Township one (I),South Range 
one (1), MVst, bounded as follows io wit: 
Beginning at a point 17 chs. north of the 
south west corner of said sectiou seventeen, 
running thence east 51.40 chs. theticC south 
-9.75 chs. thence cast 3.01 chs. thence south 
27.25chs., thence west 38.04 eh*., thence 
nortfi 56.90 chs., to the place of beginning, 
containing 319 71-100 acres, and on SAT
URDAY the 3d day of October, 1874, nt the 
hour of.otic o’clock p. m . of said day. at the 
Court House door in Hillsboro, County and 
State ¡aforesaid, I will sell the above des
cribed tract of lard at Public auction to the 
highest bidder for cash in hand to satisfy 

: said execution and accruing costs.
Witness my haud this 2ml day of Kcptem- 

bvr 1874.
Uhas. T. ToziKn

Sheriff Washington County Oregon.
! sep 3-4w

A d m in is t r a to r 's  Sale.

w r o T i r E  is  h e r e b y  g i v e n  t h a t
i. w in pursuance of an order of the Couiitv 
Court of the State of Oregon for M’usliing- 

| ton County made ut the August term 1874 
' ther«'of, in the mutter id the estiU'c e«f John 
! D. Richnrdsou deceased, und to me us ud- 
i mlnstratwr tln-reoi «lireeted, I will sell ut 
l public auction, to the highest bidder at the 
('i.urt lions-- door in ltlffkbdvb Washington 
County Oregon. On SATURDAY tile 3d day 

i of October a. p . 1874, at the hour of one 
o’clock l*. m. ¡«11 the ri<riit, title, interest, 
and «-state of John I). Richardson, at the 
time of hi* death or since ac«juired by his 
estate, in and to those tracts of land lying, 
l.eiug and situate in Washington County 
Oregon and Wing the N. E. of the N. NV. 
l4 «>( Seit. 2«t. The S. W. of th«-N. W.'^ 

j of Sect 25 »«>.1 tl.e S V. of the.N. E.
I of Sect. 26. all in Town, 1. South Range, 1, 
j West, containing in all 12U acres, upon the 
1 following

T K U M S  O I  S A I . K .

: On«- half of the purchase price U..S. coin in 
j  hand, one half to be ¡»aid in U, S.coin with
in six months from the dnyof sale, with in- 
t«r«st at the rate of 12 percent. p«;r annum.

, and to be secured by mortgage ou the prem- 
| ise*.

Henry W fhuino,
1 Administrator of the estate of John D. Rich
ardson,

sep3 -4t

a t ' A S S  C U T  T O

•Y.PAI1ÍT8, OILS, GLASS, BOOKS 4c.;

isiz is
Gur stock consists In part of

PAINT BRUSHES,

CLOTHES BRUSHES, 
TÖOTH BRUßltftS.

VARNISH BRUSHES.

NAIL BRUSHES. 
STRIPING BRU8HES,'

CO M B S  O F  A L L  S l Z í i S  ¿ N Í )  V A R I E T I E S

RAM' OILS, 
LARD OIL,

BOILED

NRAT8FOOT OIL,
. CASTOR O IL ,, 

CHINA NUT OIL, 1T0SM'EET OIL,

S ch o o l B o o k * , s u it a b le  fo r  th e  A c a d c u y  w  P u b l i c  S ch oo l.

AD articles warranted. Prescription* ec
no’33 1

compounded with ear* and correctness.

FLOU FACE SEWING MACHINE

New Styles and new prices^ I have now f jr sale the new ■ tyles and latest improved Flor 
cnce Sewing machines at DEDUCED PRICES, with extra iuducemenU to those po/inc 
CASH, and to persons who desire, we sell oblhs instolhnentplan- fI0  down and, andflQ 

r month until the Machine is paid for. One of our new styles feeds the work sway, from
tho operator, so that wo fit-Ve now both a side and back feed machine. Eve: 
warranted for ten years w'd no chirgc will beinade for repairing or keeping^
in order dnring that time., 
charge. C.ill anu see them,

ISIS
faefrnes in

Every Florence Machine in Oregon kept in order free of 
or send for circular with cut and and pries list. Mashins

delivered in am- part of the State or in Washington Territory, at my own risk.
J. B LOOMIS. Aeent. 113 Third St.. Portland, 0 ref on.
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PACIFIC UNIVERSITY TH.S
ACADEMY!

Logias oa 'ÍVeiiuesJay,The next term 
September ‘2d.

Tuition in College and higher Academic
per year............................................. ..

Iu the common branches per year... .$30

PACJULTY
Ihv. S. H. MARSH, D. D„ President, 

and Professor of Intellectual and Moral
Philosophy

Rvv. HORACE LYMAN, A. M., Profess
or of Rhvoric and History.

G. H. COLLIER. A. M., Professor of the 
Natural Sciences.

J. M\ MARSH, A. M. Professor of Latin 
and Green.

J. D. IiOBB. A. M., Principal of the
Academy.

Mine MABY A ROBINSON, Preceptress. 
R ev. THOMAS CONDON. A.M.. Lectur

er on Geology.

Miss O. A. HASKELL. Teacher of In
strumental and Vocal Music.
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FOREST feROVI.
lii «i i FEED »STABLE

Will Sell S t o v e
on Corner of Pine

IN LOTS TO NUIT,
ON VERY LIBERAL TERMS. 

Address,
- A. L. JOHNSON.Forest Grove.

G'
]

FOR SALE!
011c of the finest and nmst valuable blocks 

in the city of Forest Grove with improve
ments consisting of comfortable house, *‘X- 

exccllcnt orchard, good well, fruit cellar, 
barn, etc. This property will be sohl, part 
for cash and part on time to suit purchaser.

A.J .Andkuson.
uly 2; 3m

FOB S A L E fi^ i
from ONE to NINETY acr£$ of good 

farming land lying nljacent to Forest Grove. 
Arr1.1t o F.lkanah Walker <>f this ptao*.

THE NEW IMPROVED

S t ifr ifT sS a le -

By virtue of a writ of Execution, Decree 
of foreclosure and order of sale issued 

out of the Circuit Court of the State of Ore
gon for M'ashington County in favor of Jo
seph Boyce ami against Hulda Sherman and 
C. M. Sherman et.nl. to me directed and de
livered, attested py the Clerk of said Court 
on the 20th day of July 1874, commanding 
me to make sale of the following described 
Real Estate to wit: commencing at a point 
27.55 chains west, and 24.31 chains south of 
the N. M\ corner of Sect. 27. T. 1. N. R. 2.
W. thence south Uhj chains thence east (
3 chains, thence south 23.183 chains.thence 
west 9.87 chains, thence north 15.09 chains, 
thence wt-st 23.38 chuiiis, thcni-c north 20.29 ,. - „ ,„v,
chs., thence east 10 chs. Ou nce north 2.25 1 el,U!l twlCL‘ 11 dft\' 
«ilis. theuco esist 13.25 clis. to place of begin-  ̂
ing, «'«»utaining 79‘ 4 acres more or less, sit
uated in Washington County Oiegon, to 
satisfy the sum of $2248 21. Therefore by 
virtue of said execution and decree pf f«>rc- 
closure I have levieH upon said tract,of land, 
and on N’utui+hiy the ‘2tith day of Ke^teinber 
1874, at the hour of oue’o clock p . m. of 
said «lav, in frontof the Court House ^oor 
in Ilillslairo. County nnd,Ntate afnteeai«!, I 
will sell the above ilescril«*d tract of land at 
Public auction to the iMghcst bidder for 
cash in hand to satisf s:iid execution any 
accruing costs.

CUAS. T. TOTTER,
Sjierift i>f Washington County Oregon.

IlillsnoH Julj- ‘29th 1874. 
aug ‘27—4w.

— KEPT BY

and ilirch»

ood horses and buggies reudy ut al 
burrs

AL-

w .

d a £  ways, ready.

Horses boarded at reasonable rates, 

p fr  Hack connects with the cars at Cor-

julylC:tf

D. HOTTER HAS BO KANT  
customers at his atore all the tiu 

hat hi h»« eo time to write an ad venae 
ment. That is what we call busine e. 39te

CEO. H. HIMES

J ---* *
Side Feed and Back Feed.

THE LIGHTEST RUNNING, MOST SIM
PLE, AND MOST EASILY OPERATED 
SEWING MACHINE IN THE MARKET.

If tber« is a FLORENCE MACHINE
within one thousand miles of 8an Fran
cisco cot workictf well, I will fix it with- 
out any expense to the owner-

GA!«iUZL HILL, Agent,
No. 10 Now Montgomery Street,

GRAND HOTEL BVILDINO,
CAN FRANCISCO. .

c?I 6m

BOOT &SH0EH0USE
OKO. A. PE ASK., PKOrniKTOft

The Largest Stock on the Coast,
1 R. W. Corner of First nnd Morrison streets 

PORTLAND ORliGOT». u42 ly

S. J J  1 no pensions are allowed to
j / f , J [ } / ( > ) • }  ' f • f r / (  f / f  j Florida war soldiers. Stat# <3f .Trias has

f

h

War Claim Agency
No 34 MONTGOMERY BLOCK,

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
-----:o:------

M'. H. AIKEN, Attorney-at-law and Com
mander of the Grand Army of the Republic 
in California and Nevada, will give prompt 
bttentjou to the collection of Atlditional i 
Travel F*y. now due California and Nevada 
VolwhUcrs.discharged more than three hun- ■ 
ilred miles from home. Soldiers can depend 1 
on fair dealing. Information given free of . 

I charge. M'hen writing enclose stamp for J 
i reply and state company und regiment and 
whether you have a discharge. Congress 
has extended the time for filing claims for 
additional Bounty under Act of July 28.1806, 
to January 1875, so nil such claims must be 
made before that time. Original Bounty of 
$100 has been allowed all volunteers who 
enlisted before July 22d, 18(34 Iqr three veari 
if not paid the same,^when.discharged.Land 
M’arrants can be obtained for services ren
dered before 1855 but hot for services in 

1 the late war. Pensions for late war ann 
war of 1812 obtained and increased when al- 

I lowe«l ior Jesa than disability warrants, but 
no pensions are allowed to Mexican, ahd

s t e a m  ro w k rt

BOOH, ClftD&JÜB PRIYFÊR;

Boult Binder and Paper Ruler\

93 F bokt S m n ,

Portland ; Oregon."

PORTLAND, OREGON,
Affords advantages for the thorough and 
practical Business Education of young nnd 
middl -age«! men. Rend for College Pnpcr.
n37 ly D eFKANCE A- WHITE

WOODCOCK & GALLET,
11. * ’ «

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

UROfERlES & PROVISIONS
IF. Cor. F IR S T  and Y A M H I L L  Sir,-ft s.

P o r t l a n d , ......................... O r e g o n

CALIFORNIA FRUITS RECEIVED 
direct per steamers. Country orders

filled.

Cash paid for Countrv Produce-
ul2-it

Stat# Of . Trias 
granted Pensions to.«tirtWitsg veterans of 
Texas Revolution, jjiew Orleans and Mobile 
Prize Money is now Sue and being paid. W» 
H. Aik n alsct.sttends to General law and 
and Collection Business.

f206m

O à r p e û t e r  d B Ö a V ?  
i n o t  S h o p .

Smith, Kane Co.
articular attention given to house-build 
ing and framing.

. OREGON.
P
FOREST GROVE

Ma n u f a c t u r e s  t o  o r d e r . a c :‘
count Books, o f all sixes and atylsfe 

Ball Tickets, Bill Heads, Blank Rooks, ot 
any desired pattern, with printed heads ar 
riUio.u*, flanks, Brief«, fchtalpgues. Cards. 
Certificates, Checks, Circulars, Deeds, Hand- 
Bills, Labels, Leaser Letter Heads, Powers. 
Programmes, Receipts of all kinds, Shew 
Cards, Shipping.Tagt, de., de.

Partienlar attention paid to getting np 
BooV’s for Ccmoty Clerk’s office. »36

1


